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Lita Cha$& Pretty Legs BestBait For jnlCWr i 'Oredon Leads
MADE SENATE VOTESMOVE

MaleSj Woman of102 Says;
Other Ladies Take Issue

FALL-DOHE- NY

CASE EVIDENCE

IS COMPLETED

LONGVIEW SPAN

OVER COLUMBIA- -brains and character that a womanTO CALIFORNIA

McNary's Effort to First
. Secure Investigation

Unsuccessful. '
v

HOUSE STILL' TO ACT

Geneva Protocol to Banish
Poison Gas in Warfare

Arouses Dispute in .'

Committee.'

(Aswciatod Press Uased Wire.) ' ,:,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. The
senate today passed a bill author-

izing the construction of a bridge
noross the Columbia river between
Longvlew, Wash., and! Ranier, Ore--

gon. ; ,... -

measure was passed without
a record, vote after Senator Mo- -

Nary, Republican, Oregon, had
sought unsuucesBtully to, amend it
so.as to..require an InveBtlgatiott :

to determine the publlo necessity
for the. structure, it has not yet
been . acted upon by the house.

Under 'terms' 'of the hill, W. D:
Comer 'and WeBley Vandercook
would be authorized to( construct
and maintain 'the bridge and col- -

,

loct tolls to pay the cost. .;
Senator Jones,. Republican,: and

Dill, Democrat, Washington, iled
the fight for the measure. Senator
MoNary ; contended the bridge
would obstruct trafflo on the river
between Portland and the sea. .;An amendment by Senator Mc- - ;

Keller, Democrat,: Tennessee,- pro--

i (Associated Press Leased Wire.).
NEW YORK. Dec. 11. Bewitch

ing eyes and a provocative mouth
hold a greater charm lor men-ma-

shanelv lees, in : the opinion of
some of New York's feminine nota
bles.

Thev are Quoted in a symposium
by the New York American which
was prompted by its uuuerstana-in- g

that Dr. Marie Charlotie Dego-lier- e

Davenport, of Vienna, said In
Washington: "Girls, cultivate your
legs above your mind. They are
your most important asset They
count over education, mteiiecc anu
culture."

Dr. Davenport, who is 102 years
old. was reported as displaying a
pair "of trim ankles in explanation
of her winning a husband 47 yearB
her junior. ,

But Ann- Pennington, exponent
of black bottom dance and adver
tised possessor of the shapeliest
legs in the world, disagrees with
the centenarian physician.

"It's only in the dancing world
that legs are a girl's best asset,"
she says. "Mine are mine, of
course, .if you know what 1 mean."

Louise Hunter, metropolitan
opera soprano, also disagrees, with
Dr. Davenport.

"I am glad if I have good look-
ing legs," she said, "but they
wouldn't get me into grand opera
alone by any means. It's talent and

OFFICER'S GOOD
MEMORY PUTS MAN

; WANTED IN JAIL

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

EUGENE, Ore., Dec. 11. t-- His
ability to remember faces enabled
Van Svarverud, a Lane deputy
sheriff, to capture Halford Mar-
tin, said to be wanted in Eugene
and elsewhere on charges of pas-sin- g

worthless checks. The deputy
sheriff was returning to Eugene
from Jacksonville- yesterday with
W. E. Cobb and Charles Gillespie,
who were arrested on bad check
charges, when he met a man walk-
ing south dn the highway. Svar-
verud said he was quite Bure, It
was quite Bure it was Martin so
he turned his car about and over-
took the man. He was right in
his surmise, so brought Martin
back with his other two prisoners.

Officers say that Martin's bad
check operations here and in Port-- ,

land, are quite extensive.. ,

BEND-KLAMAT- H

RAILROAD PLAN
,

' CONFAB SUBJECT

CHICAGO, Do. 10. J Presidents
of the Southern Pacific. Northern
Pacific and Great Northern, rail-

ways conferred here today on the
use by the latter two roads of the
Southern pacific tracks into Kla-

math Faljs, Oregon.
After the conference President

William Sproule of the Southern
Pacific said ''nothing of public in-
terest had developed" from the
negotiations. '

,

Unless the ' Southern Pacific
agrees to the use of it3 tracks, the
Great Northern and Northern Pa-
cific are understood to contem-lat- e

construction of their own line
from Bend, Ore., to Klamath Falls
to furnish a rail link from the
Pacific northwest toCalifornla east
of. the Cascade range.

o - 4 .
ENTIRE ACRE WILL BE

CLEARED AT ONE BLAST.
i

LONGVIEW, Wash., Dec. 1.
The largest stump blowing demon-
stration in the west was un.Ier
way today at the Davolt farm, a
mile north of Kelso, Wash.. In

charge of R. N. Miller, land clear-
ing specialist of Washington State
College. Three news reel camera-
men were here to take piclurea.

The demonstration wag arrang-
ed to reach a spectacular climax
this afternoon with a simultan-
eous blasting of an acre, contain-
ing 110 stumps and thre largo
trees.

posing that-th- bridge should be
turned over to, Washington

made tt free bridge at "J
the end of thirty years was 'dereat-e-

Without rt record' vote.v ' '.-- ' " ,"
Sfannthr' Dill: riemoerilt: of Wash- -'

In'gton; led the fight for the bridge
bill1 declaring citizens1 ;dn' both
sides ot the Columbia;

s rive at ' '

Longview arid Ranier favored the.

Dill 'denied ' sugeBtlons by:, Sena-- '
tor '

WIlis, Republican, Ohio, . (hat
the structure would Impede trafflb
between.' Portland '

ond, tle. Paolflo f.

Th'e: bridge Is vital'1 to" the 'de- -

velqpment of, "that Bectlon,",.he ,

said. "The people, ot the .commun.. ,

ltles, are entitle to. the same con-
sideration, given communities fur, ,
tbor up the river in- earlier aays.tj.(

To Keturtq v

sFormerkS
(Associated Prow Leased Wire.)-

; LOS ANGELES, Dec; 10. The
times says Lita Chaplin, estrauged
wife of Charlie Chaplin, has- an-
nounced her intention of returning
to the Roman Catholic Church,
which faith,- she says, Bhe renounc-
ed when she married the film
comedian. She would have her
two children baptised by the Ca-
tholic church, so that- "they might
enjoy the consolation", she says
she "threw away."

"Now that my marriage has turn-
ed out to be a failure, I can re-
turn to my church. My mother
and my grand parents were raised
and. grew up as devout members
of the Roman Catholic Church,
in my efforts to promote martial
happiness, I 'Consented to stake
everything and turned my back
on my (family's religion. Now I
can turn to the faith of my child-
hood," Mrs. Chaplin declared, i

Mrs. Chaplin explained that her
separation from the Catholic
church occurred at the time of
her marriage to Chaplin two years
ago. The marriage could not be
recognized under the precepts of
the church- because Chaplin had
been divorced. His first wite was
Mildred Harris, film actress.

"I Telt the separation from the
church most keenly at the; time
just after my two babies, were
born. I wanted them baptized in
order that they might enjoy the
consolation I threw away. But
In deference to the wishes, of their
father, I never had that done.
Now, whn I return to tho church
thnv will ko with me for baptism
and christening," . Mrs. Chaplin
said. .."'

The Chapllhs were married la
1924 .at Empalme, near Guayames,
Mexico. The ceremony was per
formed by a justice of tne peace.

ROBERT SLATER OF

THIS-MORNIN-

Prominent Merchant Passes
Away After Illness Ex--

i tending Over Period '

'

of Five Years. : .'

Robert Otis 'Slater1; one of the
lending citizens of" Sutherlln, pas
sed away this morning after a long
illness. Mr. Slater' was the junior
member in the firm of Tnlbott and
Slater, conducting a general mer-
chandise business

He was born April 7, 1872, '' in
Epringfleld, Illinois, and' came to
Sutherllu In the first excursion car
brought out by the Luse Land ana
Development complny in 1909. He
immediately went- into business fn
that city, and Was quite active un-

til poor health following a nervous
breakdown about 6 years ago caus-
ed his retirement. Ho never re-

gained his health 'and gradually
grew worse until the time of his
death. He was 54 years of age.

A widow and six children sur-
vive him. The children are Harold,
Richard, Blanche, Mrs. Ruth
Thompson,' Walter and Mildred.
With the exception who
resides in Roseburg, all of the
children are located in Sutherlin.
He also leaves five brotheis and
one sister.

The funeral services will be held
Monday afternoon at 2 o clock in
the Methodist church at Sutherlin,
Rev. Geo. P. Trites, officiating.
Interment will be in the valley
View cemetery In charge of the
Douglas Funeral Home.

P. E. P. COMPANY
ASKS SUSPENSION

PERMIT; DEFICIT

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

SALEM, Ore., Dec. 11. Suspen-
sion of operations on Its 12.3 miles
of interurban railway from Monta-vill- a

to Troutdalo Is demanded by
the Portland Electric Power com-

pany in a petition filed today with
the Public Service Commission.

The company claims the deficit
In 1925 on Its entire interurban
svstem was. J34.759.62 and for

will be $34,074.84, while the de-

ficit on the Montavllla-Troutdal- e

line for 1925. was $22,230.50,, and
for the first ten months of this
year $20,441.38.

If the company is required to
continue operating- the line the
petition claims it will have to d

for its betterments in 1927
the sum of $30,000.

The petition states that if the
line is suspended the freight bus-

iness on the run will be taken care
of by east Portland connections.

Return To Eugene--Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Peter, for-
mer Roseburg residents, who have
Been visiting with their daugh-
ters, Mrs. Harry Burr and Mrs.
Cecil Richards, in this city for the
past few" days, returned to Eugeno
this afternoon, : y ":.

1 To Discipline

(Associated Press Loosed Wire.)

EUGHNHi Ore.. Doo. 11. Trial
of six University ot Oregon- stu-
dents, under suspicion for cheat-
ing In' monthly quizzes, was held
yesterday before the student ad-

visory committee, and resulted in
Imposition of a fine of several
hours of university credit on one

the. numbers.
Two of the six who were heard

were found not guilty. Two were
not proved guilty but the comit-to- e

expressed the opinion that they
had been careloss in protecting
themselves against tho appear
ance of guilt. A fifth student con
fessed having copied the work of
the sixth, and wns fined for it In
credit hours.-

The close similarity ot the pa
pers, especially in parallel errors,
aroused the suspicion of the In
structors, and the matter was
turned over to the Btudent ad
visory committee. I

Although a week has elapsed
since the Eugene Board of Edu-

cation asked the resignations of
R. O. Brown, coach of athletics
at the Eugene high school, and Al
bert Bouck, secretary to the prin
cipal of the school, the resigna
tions have not been received. Both
men have announced that they will
not resign, and have demanded
a hearing before the board.

Each morning the two man have
reported for duty at the high
school, and then have left the
bulldng.r.r---i-r.ri:.- "'.:,',;

mourners oi tne uuuru ntvva net
no date for hearing in the two.
cases. - ". i '

j ,

PAT PADELFORD

IT

Fifeht! Card Presented - Last
--Night; far- tHejBest

; : Ever Pulled Off .

in Roseburg.
Pete 'Santos, FHiilpciJ

of Virgil Hamlin's collection of;
Portland , leather throwerB, , took--

five rounds ot the hardest lacing'
Pat Padelford ever handed to an
antagonist, in the main event of;
Inst night s card at the Roseburg-armory-

and then, early, , in the,
sixth, shot a terriflo left to Paths'
stomach and . ended the battle.
Padelford went down for the fatal
count of ten for tliei Irst; tinie'
during his. ring, career, germinat-
ing what was by far the best
fighting card ever seen in tills
city. ,' .,'
' Up, to the very moment of the

knockout Padelford had a big lead
on points.' He hammerod the tough
little brown man with everything
he had, driving lim to the ropes
repeatedly and twice nearly knock-
ing him outside the ring. But San-- ,

tos assimilated punishment like a
stole nnd always came back for
more, his deadly left continuously
cocked for a sleep producer. The
tide of battle really began turning
In the fifth round, when Santos
floored Padolford for the flrBt
time. Pat was up at the count of
four, however, nnd finished strong.
He opened the sixth by sending
Santos to tho cnnvaB in the first
mlxup, but the Filipino got up
quickly and In tho next clash scor-
ed the knockout ,

8omi-Flna- l Lively.
Billy Rny, billed afl Bottling Lu-

cas, another of the Hamlin string,
won a decision over Dave Knight
of Pendleton, In a d semi-
final thnt was a fight from start
to finish. Knight weighed .129

pounds and Ray 134. Both lads
scored knockdowns during the mill-

ing. Rny's superior, weight told in
his favor In the' Inst two rounds,
but the gnmeness of the lighter
boy led the crowd to clamor, for a
draw, dcclslnn. Ono judge so (lor
cided. Tho othor declared for Ray
nnd with him Referee Stanford
Jones concurred, drawing a volley
of boos from the ring worms, who
gave Knight a great hand when ho
Weill LO UIO UltJHUIlIK lUUUI......

Good Preliminaries."
A younger brother of Knight,

fighting under the name, of Mc
Kay, was moro fortunate In tho
opening preliminary, knocking out.
Mlckoy Dolnn. ono or tho Ham
lln sound, 111 three rounds.- It was
a ftirlnus argument while It lasted,
with the result never In ' doubt.
Tho bell saved Dolan at the end
of the second round. At the open-
ing of the third he took the count
of nine and right afterwards the
count of ton. Knight at 129 pounds,
had a three-poun- advantage.

George Bnrton failed to stage a
come back In tho socond prelimin-
ary, but he might have succeeded
in doing so but for an accidental
Injury he suffered after an exhibi-
tion of gameness that brought Ihe
crowd to Its feet wildly rliperlng.
He was pitted against Bill

a Coquiile boy, who has at-

tached himself to Hamlin's man-
agement. Barton had a margin In
the first round: In the second It

(Continued on page 3.)

BLOCK DEAL

CHOO BOOKS

Turner and Kozer, Oregon
Board Members, Unite

Against Pierce.

HOLDS UP CONTRACT

Legislative Investigation
y of Hasty Selection of

Texts and Actual
Worth Urged.

(Associated Press Leased Win.)
SALEM, Ore., Dec. 11. The

school book adoptions made by the
state textbook commission in No
vember will be quashed by default
on the part of the State Board ot
Education in the injunction suit
brought by David F. Graham
against the slate board. Secretary
ot State Kozer and State School
Superintendent R. R. Turner, two
members of tho State Board of
Education, have Joined In an agree-
ment to default Governor Pierce,'

the other member, will appear In
court. Turner suggests that the
text book situation should be in-

vestigated by the legislature.
The default by Kozer and Turner

will mean that they personally will
be enjoined from signing the con
tracts with the publishing compan
ies, and even if the governor
should win in tho suit Individually
he would not nlono execute the
contracts.

Governor -

This development grows out of
the controversy that has waged
around the adoptions, with Gover
nor Pierce and three of his - ap
pointees on the text hook commis
sion comprising pne faction, and'
two other members of the com mis-- '
slon supported by. Turner on the
other side. The former faction
hold a majority on the text book
commission. ' i ',

'

But tho contracts are, sighed by
the Board of Education ' on which
Kozer and Turner are a majority.,

Kozer nna Turner nave both
sent letters to Attorney General
Van Winkle nBk)ng him' not to. bp-- .

pear In the case In their behalf.
Turner Explains Action.

Turner, in his letter, declares
that certain o lrcumstances sur
round the ndontlons "lnsnlrinsr
doubt in mnny mlrids whether all
tne momuors ot the commission
had in mind and purpose solely the
wcirare of tho schools," and he de-
clares thnt In his opinion some un
necessary changes

' wore made,
thereby entnlllng tyeavy expense to
the patrons of the schools.

"Mature and careful considera
tion, was not accorded to all adop-
tions made," snys Turner, , "Tljo
ngriculture and arithmetic adop-
tions occupied the entire morning
session," he adds, "and adoptions
in IS subjects were crowded into
the afternoon session." ;

Turner further claims that some
of the texts adopted have, on care- -

l ul examination, proved "flagrant
ly Inferior and unsuitable" for uso
in tho 'schools.-

It would seom desirable," he
concludes, ;'that opportunity, bo
given to tho legislature td investi-
gate the textbook situation." :

' Kor' Attitude.- '

Secretary Kozer writes .Van
Wlnklo as follows: :

"In view of the wide publicity
attending and following the adop-
tion of certain textbooks by tho
state text book commission at its
meeting of November 1G, 1926, and
the further fact that the failure on
the part of tho stale board of cd- -'

ucallnn to execute the eonracts
for the furnishing of" such text-
books will not bn Inimical to tho
nest' Interests of the people of Ore-

gon, I am or the opinion that a
failure on my part to show
cause Is in the Interest of tho peo-
ple of Oregon, nnd I therefore re-

quest thnt no appearance be mado
In my behalf."

AL N. PIERCE HEADS THE '

OREGON HOTEL ASSN.

(Associated PreM Leased Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 11. Al
N. Pierce, proprietor of tho Benton
Hotel, Corvnllls. was unanimously

president of the Oregon
Hotel association today. Other of-
ficers follow: First vice president,
Edward Iloyce, Hotel Portland;
second vlco president, C. A. Bnr-lel- t,

Bartell Hotel, Cottage Grove;
third vlco president, Lafo Coinp-ton- ,

Coqullle Hotel, , Coquiile;
treasurer, Glen R. Hltc, Washing-
ton Hotel, Portland; secretary,
Frank Beach, manager Pacific
Northwest Hotel News

From Medfcrd
S. M. Bullls of Mdford was In

this city Friday visiting and look
ing after business atfaliB.

must cultivate most today to got
ahead." - "

Beryl Malley, professional mod
el, however, partly agreos that
shapely legs constitute a woman's
greatest cluirni.

"For the flapper type, legs count
most," she said. "All men love a
pretty ankle. A girl who isn't
good looking otherwise can have
lots ot admirers by wearing dainty
pumps over silk stockinged legs
and showing them." ' j

11

I Madame Frances ' Alda, famous
prima donna, also a possessor of
beautiful legs, acknowledged that
''all women are a bit vain about
showing pretty legs," but said that
in tho olden days the most fascin-
ating beauties held their admirers
by mystery and subtle charm.

"Have we any women today
showing legs to her knees who Is
more lovely than they were?" she
asked. And answering the question
herself, she said: "1 don't think
so."

Dr. Harry Halton, physician, al-
so fails to agree with her sister in
the same profession:

"A sweet smile, a provocative
mouth, a pair of soft veiled eyes,
.iim nt o Bic.u.1 .Diuiuuis (.nil-
but.es than legs," she Bind. "With
them a girl gets farther along in
the world, even if her legs are like
oarreis. '

HOTELMEN'S HEAD
SAYS BUSINESS IN

OREGON IS GOOD

V (Asseeiateil Press Leased Wire.)
i PORTLAND, ' pre., Dec. 10.

Satisfactory conditions in the ho-
tel business during 1926, and good
prospects for future years, with a
constantly growing volume of tour-
ist business, were stressed in the
annual address of A. N. Pierce of
Corvallls, president of the Oregon
State Hotelmen's association, at'
the opening of the convention hore
today.1 Improvements in. roads and
more general knowledge of Ore-

gon's scenic advantages and . re-
sources were bringing more people
into the state, said Pierce.

Joseph E. Dunne of Portland,
president of the Oregon State. Mo-
tor association, spoke this morning
"on the motor association as a fac-
tor In tourist trade.

Sanitary condition of hotels and
auto camps was the subject of an
address to bo delivered this after-
noon by Dr. F. D. Strieker, secre-tar- y

of the stato board of health.

MINOR CHANGES IN
SCHOOL DISTRICT

BOUNDARIES MADE

The school district boundary
board, which Is composed of tho
county school superintendent and
the county court, mot this morn-
ing in i l (jHH.i'c.ri for Hw,
cofiidor.ulon of Iroutlin matters.
A plight change was ma !n in the
boundaries of districts 17 and '00,
Umpqua and Coles tValley, so that
the King Carlyle family, nov in
the Coles Valley district, might
become patrons of the Umpqua
school, which Is more easily ac-

cessible. ....
A simitar: change In districts 1.16

and 25, Elgarose and Cooper dis-

tricts, accomodates tho Carl. Fors-lun- d

.family. ,

UMATILLA COUNTY
i JAIL FUGITIVE IS
I WYOMING CAPTIVE

fAjunclntcd Tress Leased Wire.)

PENDLETON, Doc. 11. K.' R.
Sweet, alias Simpson, who escaped
from the Umatilla county Jnll
while serving 'a sentence for dry
law violation, has been tnken
near Itawlings, Wyoming. He re
fuses to waive extradition and
legal proceedings will be taken
to bring him hack here.- Sweot
was taken in September for pos
session and transportation nl li

quor.' He must also imy a $200
fine.

Shade of Ingersoll
upon himself. At the seance Hou
dini was quoted as saying In part:

"I exposed many worthless me-

diums and In doing so probably
harmed others. But that which is
true cannot bo permanently harm-
ed. I had found very fev medi
ums that wore honest Rut I am
now another man from tho one
who lectured on tho platform I
am the soul of that man. As such
I shall Jpdge myself, being per-
fectly unbilled.

"I have worlds to conquer and
ages In which to do it. My spirit
is not broken by thn change. I am
prepared to face the truth, vcn
the charge that I waS conceited
and bigoted. If you are master of
your trade are you not going to be
conceited or bigoted?"

Mrs. Theresa Johnson was tho
medium.

Status as ,. Prisoner After
Arriving in Chicago

Seems in Doubt.

CRIMINALITY DENIED

Asserts the Office of His

Attorney Only t Place
Prosecutor Keyes

Can See Him.

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)

CHICAGO, Dec. 11. Kenneth
G. Ormiston, Los Angeles radio
nnnatn In Phlpitirn hill wheth
er he will be taken back to Los
Angeles to answer cnarges or con-

spiracy to defeat justice remains
a Question for. the future.

Los Angeles authorities want
back the long missing ngure in
the Aimee Semple MePherson kid-

napping case and are preparing
extradition papers, jbut Ormiston
said he would fight any attempt to
get him farther west than Chicago.

ntxraA tiara lftdl nlphr.
.from Harrlsburg, Pa., accompanied
by two detectives ana
man, and immediately went into

with hia nttnrnev. .Ed- -

Ward H. S. Martin,- who has been
his mouthpiece since nis

several-month- ago.:
Arrested or Free?

So far as Chicago police know,
Ormiston is not under arrest, al-

though one' of his companions on
.1...ma wip

n- rMi.airn wn Rnr?Rfint.

Harry Donnelly of Chief ot Police
Collins' personal stati. i
... "I am so sure he is not under

m Bn'i,i rihioP rinlllna "Mini I

have wired authorities at Los An
geles to that, errect, sergeant
Donnelly may have him but he is
not under arrest. He isn't' In the
police station, is he?"

The district attorney's office at
Los Angeles, however, has moved
to take Ormiston out ot hands of
what they termed "private cap-

tors" and place him in custody
pending attempts at removal to
Los

'

Angeles. Ben Cohen, chief
of detectives, wired Chicago police
to arrest the defendant .

Ormiston Defiant.
' Ormiston spent the night here

at a south side hotel. "District At-

torney Keyes won't get me back
to' California," he said in a copy-
righted story in the Herald and
Examiner. "1 don't neneve ue
wants me back there. Keyes and
UU nDnnnlnlna nan'l nrnVfl fl fl'ilTIA

ngalnst me. I have done nothing
wrong and nave noming 10 lear.

it .na ftanlriori nt' Ilia rnnfprpnce
with his attorney that if a warrnnt
was received here Ormiston would
post cash bona. Mr. ivayes isn
1irnnl,lK(rtnn tnr tha wm! lliHl lltpht.
but whether he would stop here
was not announced.

"If Keyes wishes to see me I'll
be glad to meet' him,' Ormiston
said, but it will nave to ue in
the office of my attorney"

Ormiston maintained that Keyes
previously had turned down an
ntt., fn. n mnoliiiit pvinmleri

through Attorney Martin. .

PRINCESS ILEANA :

OFRuMUli
BE ITALY'S QUEEN

(Associated Press Leafed Wire.)

BUCHAREST. Dec. 11 Princess
Henna will marry Prince Humbert,
crown prince of Italy, within six
months If King Ferdinand lives, or
as soon thereafter as the period of

mourning ceases, should the mon-

arch die. The Associated Press
has been given this information in
circles close to ,tho royal palace.
Ileana, youngest daughter of King
Ferdinand and Queen Marie, Is 17
years old. Humbert is 22. ,

The betrothal of - the prin-
cess and the prince, so the
story goes, was arranged st the

itlme of the n eonven-- '
tlon last September when among
other thlnes Rumania obtained a
credit of 200.000,000 lei from Italy.
The convention at the time arous-
ed great criticism in Rumania, ow-

ing to the fact that the credit em

braced mostly material for a rail-roa-

' The government objected to
linking possession of It, declaring
'it old and obsolete. When the crit-
icism Was at its height Premier
'Averescu is reported to have said

one of his closest friends:'
Ito"Maybe there's right. I didn't

much from Italy, except a
;throne for a princess of

Ex - Secretary of Interior
Not Called to Explain

$100,000 "Loan." .

ARGUMENTS MONDAY

: Testimony Regarding War
;. Scare Causes America

- to Be Accused by
"Jap Journal. '

' (Associated Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, Deo. '. 31. Pre
sentation ot evidence was com
pleted today in the trial of Albert
Fall and Edward L. Doheny on
churgea of criminal conspiracy. t

Both prosecution and defense
rested finally, after a swift knit-
ting together of the last tangled
threads of evidence, leaving only
the closing arguments and the

judge's charge before the jury re-

tires to consider Its verdict.
It Is probable the Jurymen will

be sent to their consultation room
by the middle ot next week to de-
cide whether a punishable offense
was committeed when Doheny sent
Fall 5100,000 in a little black bag
In 1921, when Fall was interior
secretary and before the Doheny
oil interests received a lease on
the Elk Hills naval oil reserves.

In a short rebuttal the prosecu-
tion presented further testimony
that Fall had withheld information
from the senate oil committee and
that the government's arrange-
ment with the Doheny company
was not looked upon with enthus-Us-

by some officials ot the navy
department. - t

There was no rebuttal, and court
adjourned, until Monday morning
when the arguments, of counsel
Hill begin. The court also- request
ed counsel to submit proposals for
instructions to the jury on Mon-

day morning.
Fall Doesn't Testify

Shortly before resting Us case
today the defense attorneys aban-
doned the proposal 'to ' have Fall
himself take the stand as Doheny
had done and explain the btory of
the $100,000 that passed between
the oil magnate and the then in
terior secretary in 1921, beiore

oil interests were awarded
the lease to Elk Hills.; '

The case on behalf :of ;' Doheny
himself was rested yesterday ahd
two character witnesses were cal-

led for Fall. One of them was
Postmaster General New. Today
the Fall attorneys said they were
content to rest without putting an-
other word of evidence into the
record, but the Doheny counsel
secured permission to reopen their
case in order to hear John McCor-mlc-

the ginger, as a character
witness for Doheny.

Then Owen J. Roberts, for the
government, began the presenta
tion of the prosecutions rebuttal.
It was indicated tliat ' the case
would go to the jury early - next
week. '

Defense Move Surprises
Sudden termination of the de

fense case apparently surprised
the prosecution. It had been de-
cided on in overnight conferences
among counsel, who assessed the
possible effect of several impor
tant developments during ' yester-
day's session. These included the
resistance of Doheny himself to
the penetrating
conducted by Roberts, and the re-
fusal of Secretary Wilbur to pro-
duce confidential navy records on
which other witnesses have testi-
fied to a "war scare" In the Pa-
cific in 1921, when Doheny took the
first of his oil leases a contract
to build a naval fuel oil base at
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. '

McCormack, the only defense
witness called today before the de-
fense rested, ralBed the tons of
his full Irish voice in defense of
the good reputation of Doheny
with whom he .said he was well ac-

quainted. .'

Jap Newspaper Peeved
TOKYO, Dec. 11. The Tokyo

Malnlchi, one of the oldest daily
newspapers in Japan, commenting
on 'evidence given at the trial ot
Edward L. Doheny and Albert B.
Fall on charges of conspiracy in
obtaining and granting government
oil leases, says the testimony of
Admiral Robison and others give
the Japanese food for thought.

"Since the lease was granted for
tne purpose of securing the navy s
oil supply for an emergency in the
Pactfic in the same year as the
Washington conference, it now be-
comes plain that while tho Ameri-
can government was anxiously try-
ing to have ' world naval arma-
ments limited, the American navy
was trying to increase its strength
in the form of an oil supply," says
the paper. '

"Whatever may be said of the
navy's position, there's no denying
the fact that America was guilty

(.Continued on (age 8.)

. To Gas or Not to uai, , :,
'
WASHINGTON, Dec- -

Geneva protocol for suppression of
poison gas ,Jc warfare, now before,.
the senate for i ratification, is.,-
arousing such, a controversy thnt jsome of its sponsors are, .consider-- ;,

Ing the advisability of having "it, ,

returned to the foreign .relations,
committee. .

lit was brought to the floor,. ,by
Chairman Borah ot that, commit-- ,

tee and he is leading, the ,fight fox
ratification, while Chairman- Wads- -

worth of the military committee, ;,

is marshalling the opposition.
Outside tnq senate a numner ot

organizations and- Individuals have
taken positive - positions for or
against the "s protqeo), j;)vlth .the ,

American Legion.., the American
Chemical society and the syuthotio ,

organic chemical manufacturers ,.,
associations most vigorous recent"
ly in denouncing its provisions. , ,

Pershing Favors
the same time, General Persh- -

ing, honorary, president of the. lei .

gion, is an rayor or ratification, in.
a letter read to , the souute ' by.
Chairman Borah,, he said he could;
not "think t possible . that . our
country should fall to ratify" the
protOGui, and that i"scientlfio. re--

Portland Spiritualist Announce '

Introduction to Spirit i of Harry i

search may discover a gas so dead- -

ly that It will produce - instant
death" and make possible the wip-
ing out, ot great masses of non- ,

combatant men, women and child- -

ren. i

.Opponents of tho protocol,-o- the
other hand, insist that gas is the.
most' humane wenpon ot warfare,, r.

nnd Secretary - Kellogg's.
that It be, ratif'ed has

come in for .several rounds ef
during the meeting . at New t

York this week of the chemical .,

: r Houdini Via
: (Associated Press Leased Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 11.
That the spirit of Houdini, magi-
cian, who died recently, spoke to
a group of Portland spiritualists
through a local medium December
4 and expressed regret for the re-

flections he had cast upon spirit-
ualism while in his earthly body,
was told to the Telegram today by
Howard E. Weed; well known nur-
seryman, and Charles F. Darber,
prominent floriculturist. The Tel-

egram prints a column account of
the seancb on the front page todny.

Houdini was Introduced to the
group of Portland mediums and
investigators by the shade of Rob-
ert Ingersoll, famous agnostic,
said the Telegram's Informants.

Houdini, according to Weed,
promised at some future time to
read a statement he was preparing
in which be would pass Judgment

manufacturer s organization. v

Indirn Soon Own Boss ". .. 1

The ending of federal supervta- -
Ion of Indians is likely to be. hast-- 1

ened. it was stated in thu annual
report today of tho board of Indian
commissioners, which told of plans '
ot reorganization of the Indian .

field servico and of the foimatlon
of an- Indian medical service. The
report observed that the periocl .of

of tho property,, of thu
Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw Chlcka-.
saw ami S,emlnole tribes,.- known i

as the five civilised tribes,-- end, jn
1031. i

It rocommended, however, that :

only Indians under 40 years of ago ,

be released from government
guardianship. , ..-- .

JV civil service status - for, the
i (Continued on page 8.) .


